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PREFACES

Believing that, in all. the earth, the Lord is
King having, hence, no sympathy with those

who solve political problenis'solely by the ru1ý 0
,î three, and are consequently proue to, prophecy

that the New Dominion will fall a prey to the
î apacity of the more populous natiow on 'our

border ;-believin , for reasons which may be in-
ferred, that the -United Stateý are only in the
beginning of trouble,-that their debt will prove-
much more incon'vè--ient than they seem to
think it will, and -be a source of commercial

171X embarrassment for a', long time to come --beîng
strongly impressed'with tbe conviction that some i

î oÈthe -States, are much. more likèly to desire
admission into the Colonial - Confederacy, than
the Confederacyý to become a parcel, of the
United States;-believing thatif dur people would

strive to walk in the patb which. Il the vulture s
eye'liath not seen and tbe lion's wbelp bath not
trodden" and oâr legislators-w'Ould always bear in



PREFACE.

mind that it is for the welfare of the people, and
not for sects and parties and classes, that-the
Governor of the universe causes the earth to,

rotate and seed-time and harvest to succeed each
other, we should bave nothing to fear, either

from intestine dissention on the one hand, or
external, violence on the other;-the writer has
penned the following lines in the humble hope
that they may be instrumental in some measure,

in rebuking that puling spirit which magnifies the
arm. of our neigh-bors at the expense-of our
faith, and also in promoting -a spirit of good-
will among the various sects and na;tionalities,
of whiéh the Union is co.mposed, and submits

them with trustfulness to an indulgent publie.



THE NE DOMINIONII

Beware lest when thou h#st eaten and art full, and hast built
goodly houses and dwelt therein; and when thy flocks multiply, and
thy silver and thy gold îs multiplied, and all that thou hast is multi-

Plied, then thine heart be lifted up and thou foiget the Lord thy God."

The Seer -stands at -eventide
Watching sei-bi*rds, as thîay ride

-On the ocean's he a-ving breast'
WMe tÈe sun goes down to rest;
Listening to the ' Ilen roar,

Of tbe-surf upon the shore;
'Wonde'« g what, if waves could speak,
They'd say to hîm if he should seek
To know their mind, or if they bore

Some message from a distant shore.

While thus he mused, and listening stood,
A sound, unmusical and rude,'
Like echo from- a nôl*sv fair,

Came down, upon fne evening air.
Of pride and-- ' reed. and anger telling,
And other- passions ceàseless welling,
Like waters from a fount accurst
Never quenching human thirst.



THE NEVr DOMINION.

The Seer thought of distant times,
And tumults old in other climes,
And sorrowed iqých to think that still,
Men are moved by evil will.

Soon they cease ;'and then there steals,
Like music struck fýom silver bells,
Symphonies so low and sweet
As seldom on the wavelets meet, ý1Ï
Lurin him to other clime'
Whence seemed to come those happý chimes.

Whether or no, helcould not tell,
/'But it seemed as though a spell À

Had bound him, and that he
Could not if be would be free-ï,
Soaring then on pinions light,
Ilis spirit took an upward -flight.

Far off, on the blué profounà,
Suddenly, without a sound,
New lancl arose, as at the will,
Of one of whom the, poets tell,
Who, by the wavin of a wand,

Could summon genii to his han d.
Fîrst, as on his si, 1

ght it broke,
And wonder in his mind awoke,



The mountain-tops engaged his eye,
Toweri n far toward the sky
Resplendent in the settiing sun

Or grandlv bleak in twilioht dun.

And then, as more fâmiliar grew
Things whic-n' to him were new,
His eyesight pierced the deep defiles-
Natures grand cathedralýa*sles-

irregplar and yet not rude,
Awful in tbeir solitude

As rifted froirri Plutonie rock
By some great--ýbentrifugal shock,

-They seem like monuments sublime
1 Linkink, past with present time.

He hears a scream and then espiés

le Ciféýling upward to the skies,
Half in angér, half in fright,
Till she's almost out of sight,
Au eagle startled Érom her nest
At sight of some unwelcome guest;

1 When a beavy-laden train
Rus«hes up the narrow lane,

Looking as if poised on air
A thousand feet above the lair
Of gaunt grey wolf 'or grizz- ]y bear.

THE NEW DOMINION,-



THE NEW DOMINION.

Downward to, the boundless plain
The fiery courser speeds amain,
Slackens not his headlong gait;
Stopping not to breathe or baît;
And only at the hostel. gate,
Does that tireless courser wait.

0
Once upon the track agaip,
Scours along the distant pla*4;
Scorning lightning, as in haste,
He charges madly throuomh'the w44e
.Lakes and'rivers come and go;
Who denies it $hall be so ?'
Things like thesethe Seer beholds
As the wondrous map unfolde.

What sea is-that the Seer crossed?
What land îts iùighty breâst embossed
Whose towns and cities rose to view,

Sa fair and stately yet so new?

The sea is that grèat ebbleu tide
Which cannot for an instant bide;

But evIry mo"éni strikes a shore,
Which never had. been reached before;
)Vhose farthest coasts.will. hear its-boom,
Never -before the day, of doom.,



The land and what to it pertained:-
Works of art and chattels gained

By prosp'rous trade in forei(Yn climes
Wisely pushed in peaeeful times,
Belong to those who proudly claim,,
A British 1)arentag-e and. name;

Contented thàt their lot should be,
A fruitfül branch of a goo'dly-tree.

Fostered by the iron hand
Of laws enforeed by stern command'
Of rulers chosen for their' worth,

Among the noblest of the earth,
.The- arts and science prosper, till,
In ev'ry dale, on every hill
Are garnered fruits,, which neyer before,

Were gathered in more copious store.
in workshop, wareho«use,.factory, mill,

'Are seen results'of wondrous skill.
But, more pleasing far than all
The pictures hun'g in stately hall,
Or englues strong,.or fabries-rare,,

Exhibited in store or fair'.
Is, that the people, taught to tAitilt-1)
Do their ancient quarréls- sink. ,
One -God-.-ý-their Maker, Saviour, friend,
Of gïfts the giver without end,

THE NEW DOMINION.



They recoo-ni'ze and feeling then,
That ]E[e isfather, of all men,

And that for all alike He cares
Whom the eart'h prolific bears,

Each feels that, in ev'ry other,
Instead of foe he meets a brother.

As fruits of bowing to that law
Whiell w»-,.ý"dom in-finite foresaw
Alo-ne,.could save fro-m dire distress

And"sorrows whieh on mortals press,
Whereýer he l'oks-on every-band-

Tlie Séer beholds a happy land;-

Rivers which, since birth of .man
Had - not been checked by whéel, or dam,

Had been taught to know that they
Must henceforward him obey.

Lakes but late unruffled, save
By fragile bark of nomade -Brave,

Or beasts, or tenants of the air,
Or winds that o'er their bosoms tear,

1 Are whitened now with many'a sail
Set to woo, the passing gale.

Prairies which before, at best
Ever siùce the earth bad rest.

10 THE NEW DOMINION.
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THE -NEW DOMINION.

Mighty beasts and birds liad fed
Mammals strange and Sauriaus dread,

Whieh had lived and passed away
Lono- before*that ancient day,

When Ede-nýs patbwý.ys Adam trod-
The last and noblest work of Godi
Obedient to Divine bebest,
From north and south and east and west-

From carden orebard barvest-field,
Their choicest fruits and flowers yield.

Calm, as with consciousness of power;
Couchant, as if prepared for war;
Majestie in that grand repose,

Whieh speaks his fearlessness of foes,
The king of beasts is seen tofill,
The honored post of warder still.
While over his majestie head
Proudly waVes that banner red,
As freé from stain as eer before

Since CýescY's field, or Agincourt.

What does that angry cloud portend
Which veils the îand from end to end',
Whose boast once was, from sea to, sea,
It cradIed. infant liberty?,.

Why leaps the lightiiing from on high?
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THE NEW DOMINION.

boorns the tbunder through the sky
Why has this day of trouble come ?
What have the hapless people done,

That those terrifie tonaues of fire
Should threaten them with ruin dire?

Have they e"er forgetful Éeen
Of daty to the great
PuBed up with unbecoming pride,

His fearless statutes. laid aside ?
Or taken credit in tbeir songs
For what to, Him, alone belongs
Occurrences which such as they,
Could. not foresee -and might not stay ?

Or have they tbreatened sword andfire
Those who without their leave aspire

To hold, as erst, the sacred soil -
Our fathers won with grievous toil ?

thus the thë'throne of God,
Have they provoked His chastening rod?
Do they, under " claim of right,

Wrongs côrdmit in Justice, sight
OÉ wealth and power ever greedy,
Do they oppréss the ppor and needy7-
Like Leech or Vampyru crylng--eve
For ever while theïr victilùs'live;
Pityong noue, so they m' ay sate
Thei ri appetite for show and state

%ý low-



'Whence come all those dreadfiil ills,
ýVhich like so many trickling rills
That noiseless and unheeded flow,

And only. to importance grow,
When by rains untimely fed,
They raise the swelling riveis bed,

Till o'er its ancient banks it leaps;
And though the hapless country sweeps__
Resistless in its mad career -
Destruction dealing far andnear?1
Have the flames of civil war-
Destroyed their constitution, or

Is their patriotism de ad?
Has virtue from their bosoms fled ?
Is "allicfaith " a thing unknown
To those who'hate thekingly crown?

Not so! Faith and courage both are left.
Of virtue they are not bereft.
But what can single -arms avail,

When multitudes the, state assail
When firedb'y insatiate thirst,
Th' infuriate pop'lacethoughtless burst

Through all restraint, and drain the cup,
Of license, not dreaming, w-hile they sup,
That démagogues have spread the board,

And oer them-hangs the Tyrani's sword.

THE NEW. DOMINION. 13



Wliat more graphie or more true,
Than the piettire* Galo drev-

Of the proud Republic-Rome,
Of freedomonce t-le bonored home?
Well does that patriot hand portray
Republics of thepresent day.
This is what the-Roman. said
Of his people long since dead,

Those macistrates who, for gain'c
Flatter the people, in the main,
Are b acclamations stunnedy
And with undeserved honors crowned.
Domestic rule is broken up.
Maid with niistress clainis to sup;

Prom, Cicerols Commonwealth.

NOT..-*'Then, those ivho féel in duW bound to obey the chiefs of
the State are persecuted by the inýsensate populace, who cali them,
slaves. But those in the magistracies who flatter the popular equality,
and the derpagpzues who Plead the levelling :Ystein and endeavôur to
abolish alr distinctions between nobles and cornmons; -these they stun
with acclamations and overwhelm with honors. It inevitably haupens

in a commonwealth thus revolutionized, that liberalism superabounds
in all directions: due authority is fo und wanting even un private fami-
lies; and misrule seems to extend even to the animals that wituess it.
Then the father féars the son and the son neglects the father. Ali

modesty is banished; they, become far too liberal for that * * * the
master dreads and c.-ijoles his scholars, and they despise their masters.

The conceited striplinors asàume the gravity of Sages, and Sages must
stoop to the folly of children, lest'they should be hated and o pressed.
The very slaves hold themselves as high as their lords; wives =t the

same rights as husbands: dogs,,,horses and asses are emancipated in
the outrageous excess of freedom, and run about so violently that they
frighten the passengers from the road. At length this infinite licen-

tiousness produces such a morbid self-sufficiency;. such fastidious and
effeminate sentiments get possession of the people, that when they ob-
serve even the sli,&,htest exertion of magistierial authority they grow

angry ýind seditious, and then the laws are necessarily infringed because
th ere is no ruier who dare to execute them.-l

14 THE NEW DOMINION.
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Children to their parents-now,
Persistently refuse to bow'.

The striplings with eQnceit derfloxv,
-kud after their own huinors go.

As once the husband now the êtife,
Aspires to shine in publie life.
To such- excesses do they run-
Emancipation, once beo-un

That dogs and hdrses, âsses too
Run about with nought'to do.

But w-hat of our own loved home
'\Vheu ail those blessi'abs trooping come!

Has it uot a foremost place
In tbe great industrial race, ?

First to féel the geniaý ray
Of rising sun on that fair day, [ers'
New Brunswick"s- youth put forth their pow-.
Like hills refreshed, with timely showers.
Her borders onthe mighty sea,
Our My shall a merchant be

To many isles whose products rare
SËe has not yet becun to share.
To her markets shall be sent
Rich fabrics fro' the Orient;

Gold and silver from Japan,
Diamonds bricht fronà Hindostan';



Shawls and oiher costly gear,
From the looms of famed Cashmere:-

AU clinýes an -d coantries shall conspire
To habit her in 1 iirich attire;

And Il perfect in,' her beauty, Sb e
Another Tyýus 1 iyet shall be.
But, unlike, that Queen of Pride,

Which the King of Kings defied,
Let us hope thât she, alway,
May to Him he, r homage pay.
Then like our glorious parent State,

On wÉose breath the nations -àit
Her foundations made secure,

To future aces shall endure.
A thousand yqýars of passing tim-e
Shallonly, -ee her in her prime
And full of lhealib., she'11 bow her head

When the graves give up their déad.
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